Welcome to the International Symposium on the Changes in Glaciers and Ice Sheets

Take a taxi from Beijing Airport/Subway Station to the venue:

Please take me to
Beijing Conference Center
请送我到：北京会议中心

地址：朝阳区来广营西路88号（北5环边上）
Address: 88 Laiguangying West Road (North 5th Ring), Chaoyang District

Hotel TEL/北京会议中心电话：（010）8490 1668

One-way price between Airport and BCC: about RMB ¥ 120 (30~40 minutes).

Taxi service contact number in Beijing: 96103

In case you and your computer cannot read Chinese, we put the above figure for you to print and aid you to get to your destination. After you get off the air plane, you can give it to the driver, and he/she shall take you to the place where you want.